November 10, 2019

Warring Alongside Angels: The Sword
We bring the authority and the angels bring the fire-power! Our authority is in the name of Jesus Christ. We are entering
the greatest battle that we have ever fought, but we don’t fight alone. His angels and Heavenly Host are warring along
our side. Jesus, angels and the Saints fight with swords. The Word of God is our sword, an offensive weapon to strike
the strongholds of the enemy and carry out the will of God. A sword is a supernatural force. Several places in Scripture it
mentions a “two-edged sword.” Symbolically this can mean the sword has a double purpose. *Prayer book 5 years.
Mon Oct 28; during my morning prayer I heard “Release the book” and right away I knew it was more than a book; it is a
powerful force with authority. We had been waiting to hear back from an editor who was reviewing the book.
Tue Oct 29; the proof of the book is approved and 1,000 books are ordered, expected arrival of Nov 5th…7 days.
Thurs Oct 31; 11:15am the books are sitting in the Welcome Center on Halloween; God’s holy fire to shatter the
darkness. His timing is perfect. Angels of fire; flame on! “Unite and Ignite the Thumb!”
“Release the book” was an authoritative command, not only to me, but to the angels who are warring along our side.
This book is a two-edged sword as we are “striking this region” with the Word of God. We are the aggressor in a battle
against the “Anti-Word-of-God” as a foreshadow to the fulfillment of Rev 19:15,16 and Ps 2:1-12 and Rev 2:26-28.
Note: We do not worship the book, it is only a tool, weapon or vessel to be used for God’s glory.
Ps 149:6-9 “Let the high praises of God be in their mouth, And a two-edged sword in their hand, 7 To execute vengeance
on the nations, And punishments on the peoples; 8 To bind their kings with chains, And their nobles with fetters of iron; 9
To execute on them the written judgment — This honor have all His saints. Praise the Lord!” We fight spiritually.
Heb 4:12-13 For the word of God is living and powerful, and sharper than any two-edged sword, piercing even to the
division of soul and spirit, and of joints and marrow, and is a discerner of the thoughts and intents of the heart. 13 And
there is no creature hidden from His sight, but all things are naked and open to the eyes of Him to whom we must give
account. The Word of God exposes sin in our heart. We chose who to obey, God or the sin? (Rom 6:15-19).
The Final Battle: the “Anti-Word-of-God” against the Word of God. America is divided. The two-edged sword brings
division that will eventually lead to God’s judgment, but it is merciful as it exposes the intents of the heart allowing for
repentance. The ones who repent will walk in unity as One before the Lord as denominational barriers are broken down.
One side of this sword is God’s grace and the other is His delegated authority that will eventually lead to judgment.
God’s delegated authority flows through His five-fold ministry gifts of Apostle, Prophet, Evangelist, Pastor, Teacher.
Many Christians are not willing to be under God’s delegated authority because of heart issues. Nothing is hidden from
God and we will give an account. There are thousands of angels and God’s Heavenly Host awaiting the release of the
two-edged sword from the mouth of His Saints, His Anointed Remnant, the Sons of God, as Heaven and Earth are
witnesses. Our book is one of many two-edged swords (books) being released.
Deut 30:19 “I call heaven and earth as witnesses today against you, that I have set before you life and death, blessing
and cursing; therefore choose life, that both you and your descendants may live;”
Dr. Theresa Phillips, Founder and Chief Editor, Global Prophetic Voice; I read her article Thursday Nov. 7th which stated
this November God is releasing arch angels and angels as messengers of fire to bring unity to the Church, and “polish”
the five-fold ministry giving them great revelation and battle strategies. Wow! Our Not Ashamed movement.
Five is spiritually symbolic of God’s grace and His delegated authority (five-fold ministry). Most swords are held in one
hand containing five fingers. The books (two-edged swords) have been anointed and prayed over (consecrated). I would
be honored to fight by your side for the glory of our Lord Yeshuah Hamashiach and the souls of men. “Worthy is the
Lamb!” We fight for the lost and the ones in bondage, setting the captives free, leading them into abundant life.
As Pastor I am calling for a five day fast starting Monday Nov 11 through Friday 15. We are fasting one meal, specifically
dinner starting at 6pm until morning only water. I am asking everyone to fast whether you take a book or not. Together
we will read a designated portion of the book every night and pray. Sunday November 17th, we will “Release the book.”

